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Welcome                   Pastor Lewis Richerson 

 

We Give Thanks to the Lord Our God 

 

 Scripture Reading: Deuteronomy 10:12–22 

 “Now Thank We All Our God” 

   

We Confess Our Sins to God 

 

 “Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy” 

   

Christ Has Accomplished Our Salvation 

 

 Scripture Reading: Romans 8:12–17 

 “When I’m Laid Low” 

 Scripture Reading: Deuteronomy 7:6–15 

 “Oh the Deep, Deep Love of Jesus       Student Choir 

 

(Pre-K – 1st Grades Dismissed to Children’s Church)  

 

God’s Word Proclaimed 

 

 Romans 15:14–33                Pastor Travis McNeely 

 

Responding to the Word of God 

 

 “Come, All Christians, Be Committed” 

 Pastoral Prayer           Pastor Lewis Richerson 

 Offering 

 

God Sends Us to Serve Him 

 

 Opportunities for Service         Pastor Lewis Richerson 

 Benediction                           Durk Krone 
  

THE GATHERING 
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  WE GIVE THANKS TO THE LORD OUR GOD 

Deuteronomy 10:12–22 (ESV)  
 
12 “And now, Israel, what does the Lord your God require of you, but 
to fear the Lord your God, to walk in all his ways, to love him, to 
serve the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul,  
13 and to keep the commandments and statutes of the Lord, which I 
am commanding you today for your good? 14 Behold, to the Lord 
your God belong heaven and the heaven of heavens, the earth with 
all that is in it. 15 Yet the Lord set his heart in love on your fathers and 
chose their offspring after them, you above all peoples, as you are 
this day. 

16 
Circumcise therefore the foreskin of your heart, and be no 

longer stubborn. 17 For the Lord your God is God of gods and Lord of 
lords, the great, the mighty, and the awesome God, who is not partial 
and takes no bribe. 18 He executes justice for the fatherless and the 
widow, and loves the sojourner, giving him food and clothing. 19 Love 
the sojourner, therefore, for you were sojourners in the land of Egypt. 
20 You shall fear the Lord your God. You shall serve him and hold 
fast to him, and by his name you shall swear. 21 He is your praise. He 
is your God, who has done for you these great and terrifying things 
that your eyes have seen. 22 Your fathers went down to Egypt  
seventy persons, and now the Lord your God has made you as  

numerous as the stars of heaven.  
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 Martin Rinkart was a minister in the city of Eilenburg during the Thirty 
Years War. Apart from battles, lives were lost in great number during 
this time due to illnesses and disease spreading quickly throughout 
impoverished cities. In the Epidemic of 1637, Rinkart officiated at 
over four thousand funerals, sometimes fifty per day. In the midst of 
these horrors, it’s difficult to imagine maintaining faith and praising 
God, and yet, that’s exactly what Rinkart did. Sometime in the next 
twenty years, he wrote the hymn, “Now Thank We All Our God,”  
originally meant to be a prayer said before meals. Rinkart could  
recognize that our God is faithful, and even when the world looks 
bleak, He is “bounteous” and is full of blessings, if only we look for 
them. Blessings as seemingly small as a dinner meal, or as large as 
the end of a brutal war and unnecessary bloodshed are all reasons 
to lift up our thanks to God, with our hearts, our hands, and our  
voices. 

The Story Behind the Hymn 
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Now Thank We All Our God 
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WE CONFESS OUR SINS TO GOD 

Come, Ye Sinners, Poor And Needy 
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CHRIST HAS ACCOMPLISHED OUR SALVATION 

Romans 8:12–17 (ESV)  
 
12 So then, brothers, we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live  
according to the flesh. 13 For if you live according to the flesh you will 
die, but if by the Spirit you put to death the deeds of the body, you 
will live. 14 For all who are led by the Spirit of God are sons of God.  
15 For you did not receive the spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, 
but you have received the Spirit of adoption as sons, by whom we 
cry, “Abba! Father!” 16 The Spirit himself bears witness with our spirit 
that we are children of God, 17 and if children, then heirs— heirs of 
God and fellow heirs with Christ, provided we suffer with him in order 
that we may also be glorified with him.  
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When I’m Laid Low 
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  Deuteronomy 7:6–15 (ESV) 
  
6 “For you are a people holy to the Lord your God. The Lord your 
God has chosen you to be a people for his treasured possession, out 
of all the peoples who are on the face of the earth. 7 It was not  
because you were more in number than any other people that the 
Lord set his love on you and chose you, for you were the fewest of 
all peoples, 8 but it is because the Lord loves you and is keeping the 
oath that he swore to your fathers, that the Lord has brought you out 
with a mighty hand and redeemed you from the house of slavery, 
from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt. 9 Know therefore that the 
Lord your God is God, the faithful God who keeps covenant and 
steadfast love with those who love him and keep his  
commandments, to a thousand generations, 10 and repays to their 
face those who hate him, by destroying them. He will not be slack 
with one who hates him. He will repay him to his face. 11 You shall 
therefore be careful to do the commandment and the statutes and 
the rules that I command you today. 12 “And because you listen to 
these rules and keep and do them, the Lord your God will keep with 
you the covenant and the steadfast love that he swore to your  
fathers. 13 He will love you, bless you, and multiply you. He will also 
bless the fruit of your womb and the fruit of your ground, your grain 
and your wine and your oil, the increase of your herds and the young 
of your flock, in the land that he swore to your fathers to give you.  
14 You shall be blessed above all peoples. There shall not be male or 
female barren among you or among your livestock. 15 And the Lord 
will take away from you all sickness, and none of the evil diseases of 
Egypt, which you knew, will he inflict on you, but he will lay them on 
all who hate you.  
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Oh the Deep, Deep Love of Jesus 

STANZA 1 
 
O the deep, deep love of Jesus, 
vast unmeasured, boundless free, 
rolling as a mighty ocean 
in its fullness over me. 
Underneath me, all around me 
is the current of Your love, 
leading onward, leading homeward 
to your glorious rest above. 
 
REFRAIN 
 
O the deep, deep love, 
all I need and trust 
is the deep, deep love of Jesus. 
 
STANZA 2 
 
O the deep, deep love of Jesus, 
spread his praise from shore to shore, 
how he came to pay our ransom 
through the saving cross he bore. 
How he watches o'er his loved ones, 
those he died to make his own, 
how for them he's interceding, 
pleading now before the throne. 
 
STANZA 3 
 
O the deep, deep love of Jesus, 
far surpassing all the rest. 
It's an ocean full of blessing 
in the midst of every test. 
O the deep, deep love of Jesus, 
mighty Savior, precious friend, 
You will bring us home to glory, 
where your love will never end. 
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Children’s Church  
 

At this time, children ages Pre-K through 1st Grades are  
welcome to transition to the Assembly Room located in the  
Education Building. Parents are asked to pick up their  
children as soon as the worship gathering is dismissed.  

 

Extended Session Leaders 
 

Babies & 1’s: Nursery Staff   
 

2’s & 3’s: Bobby and Kayti Beaman, Kathleen Shirley, and  
Makinley Davis 

 

Children’s Church Leaders  
 

Erica, Dalton, and Carlie Richerson 
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GOD’S WORD PROCLAIMED 

Romans 15:14–33                    Pastor Travis McNeely  
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  RESPONDING TO THE WORD OF GOD 

Come, All Christians, Be Committed 
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Pastoral Prayer 

Country 

Today we will pray for Timor Leste (East Timor) 

Population: 1,343,875 

2.3% Evangelical  

4% Unreached People Groups  
 

Timor appears caught in a downward spiral of poverty, poor health, 
and illiteracy. Every aspect of life needs transformation. Education, 
job creation, healthcare, and leadership training all need major  
investments. The Indonesian military and the Timorese militia left a 
legacy of hatred and trauma that will take decades to heal. Many  
children and young people especially, have lost everything, including 
parents. Large numbers roam the streets, or join dangerous gangs. 
Pray for peace for Timor, and for reconciliation among the many  
divided factions.  

 

Local Church  

We will also pray for Family of Faith and their pastor,  
Michael Erickson. 

(10748 Perkins Rd, Baton Rouge,  LA 70810) 

 

Government Leaders 

Additionally, we will pray for “Will” Crain, Associate Justice,  
1st Supreme Court District of Louisiana.  

(141 Fairview Oaks Dr., Madisonville, LA.  70447) 

 

Woodlawn Baptist Church 

For matters related to our own local body, see weekly prayer guide 
distributed via email during the week. 

 

1 Timothy 2:1–2 (ESV) 
1First of all, then, I urge that supplications, prayers intercessions, and 
thanksgivings be made for all people, 2 for kings and all who are in 
high positions, that we may lead a peaceful and quiet life, godly 
and dignified in every way.  
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Offering 

“It is more blessed to give than to receive” (Acts 20:35). One of the 
greatest joys for Christians is being able to give cheerfully,  
generously, and sacrificially. There is tremendous satisfaction that 
comes from seeing the fruits of our labor multiplied many times over 
in the lives of others. Money is a powerful thing, and when we use it 
well, it has potential to do incredible good. We hope that we’re able to 
excel in the grace of giving. And so having been found faithful with 
little, God will be pleased to entrust us with more. 

 

January–October 2021 Budget Giving 

Received .................................................................. $607,895.12 

Expenses ................................................................. $591,601.62 

Total Cash on Hand. (as of 10/31/2021) ................... $327,120.47 

BOF Cash on Hand (as of 10/31/2021) ..................... $106,177.24 

 

Building on Faith Giving  

Total collected in Oct ................................................ $14,492.75 

Total collected in Nov. .............................................. $4058.55 

Last Weeks Giving .................................................... $2180.55 

Remaining Loan Balance .......................................... $1,012,823.49 

Weekly Need to Payoff by Jan 2027 ......................... $4,208.73 

Weekly Need to Payoff by Jan 2029 ......................... $3,128.77 

Weekly Need to Payoff by Jan 2031 ......................... $2,552.25 

Weekly Need to Payoff by Jan 2033 ......................... $2,170.24 

Weekly Need to Payoff by Jan 2035 ......................... $1,917.57 

Based on Last 3 Months giving, Payoff Date 2/15/2033 
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  GOD SENDS US TO SERVE HIM 

Serving This Week 
 

Deacons of the Week: Craig Lindsay and Kevin Bridwell 
 

Ushers: Charles Morgan, Mike Loewer, Kevin Bridwell, Kirk Clouse, 

Wayne Creel, Dan Parsons, Paul Keyes, Thomas Davis, 

Brad Goodeau, Durk Krone, and Tyler Loewer 
 

Tellers: Dana Truitt and Patti Wilson 
 

Finance Committee Member: Gina Shirley 
 

Greeters: Mark and Ruth Payne 

Operation Christmas Child 

Thank you for donating and filling 221 boxes! The boxes shipped  
Monday on their way to Africa.  

 

Lord’s Supper and Harvest Meal 

This evening at 6pm in the FLC, we will have our harvest meal and 
observe the Lord’s Supper. The church will provide the meat. Last 
names beginning with A–J are asked to bring desserts, and last 
names beginning with K–Z bring vegetables and side dishes. Please 
plan to bring  a dish or two to share.  

 

Parents Day Out 

Saturday, December 4 from 10am–1pm in the FLC. Parents please 
pack lunch for your children. Sign up sheet is in the foyer. See Lyn 
for details.  

 

Cookies for Missions 

Sunday December 5, the children will be selling cookies to raise 
funds for Missions. They will visit Sunday School classrooms  
between 8:45 and 9am.  

 

Senior Adult Christmas Luncheon 

Join us on Thursday, December 16 at 11am in the Fellowship Hall 
for our Christmas luncheon. Be sure to contact Carolyn Freiberger 
(225–936–7392) and let her know you are coming by Thursday,  
December 9 so that we are sure to prepare enough food. 
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Weekly Bible Reading Plan 

Day 1 — 3 John 1–Jude 1 

Day 2 — Revelation 1–2 

Day 3 — Revelation 3–4 

Day 4 — Revelation 5–6 

Day 5 — Sermon text: Romans 16  

    Sunday School text: Genesis 6:1–8 

Association of Certified Biblical Counselors (ACBC)  
Do you want a better grasp on God’s Word so that you are able to 
know it and apply it better? In the Spring of 2022, Woodlawn Baptist 
Church will be partnering with a number of local churches to provide 
counseling and discipleship training. This training time will be  
designed to equip people to be better handlers of 
God’s Word in counseling and  
discipleship situations. The dates are March 11–12, 
April 8–9, and May 13–14. There are scholarships 
for the first 50 Woodlawn members to register. If 
you are interested, see Pastor Travis for more  
information and for the scholarship code.  

New Woodlawn Shirts! 
We are ordering new Woodlawn Shirts to be delivered in January 
2022. Please see the sign up sheet in the foyer. Shirts must be paid 
for prior to the ordering deadline of December 5. The cost is $8 per 
shirt. 
 
Baby Shower 
Sunday December 5, from 2–4pm in the Assembly room, family and 
friends of Kayla Johnson Humphreys will hold a baby shower in her 
honor. It’s a Boy! Kayla is registered at Babylist.com. Please RSVP 
with Lyn Bailey or Katie Richardson.  
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  WEEKLY SCHEDULE 

Sunday, November  21 

9:00am           Sunday School            WBC Campus 

10:15am         The Gathering                    Sanctuary 

6:00pm           Lord’s Supper & Harvest Meal                          FLC 

7:30pm           College Student Fellowship              Youth Rm. 

 

Monday, November 22 

 

Tuesday, November 23 

 

Wednesday, November 24 

Church Office Closed 

 

Thursday, November 25 

Church Office Closed 

 

Friday, November 26 

 

Saturday, November 27 

 

Sunday, November 28 

9:00am           Sunday School            WBC Campus 

10:15am         The Gathering                    Sanctuary 

5:00pm           Student Choir                 Sanctuary 

5:00pm           Preschool Choir                                             Education Bldg. 4 

5:00pm           Children’s Choir              Choir Suite 

5:00pm           Life Groups            WBC Campus 

6:15pm           College Student Fellowship              Youth Rm. 
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  Staff 
 

Lewis Richerson, PhD — Lead Pastor 

Lewis@wbcbr.org 
 

Laramie Minga — Pastor, Worship & Discipleship 

Laramie@wbcbr.org 
 

Travis McNeely — Pastor, Students & College 

Travis@wbcbr.org 
 

Lyn Bailey — Children’s Minister 

Lyn@wbcbr.org 
 

Leslie Talley — Ministry Assistant 

Secretary@wbcbr.org 
 

Kendra Trahan — Financial Assistant 

Financial@wbcbr.org 
 

Terri Davis — Preschool Director 
 

Ruth Payne — MDO Director 

MDO@wbcbr.org 
 

Rick Stanford — Maintenance Director 
 

 

 

 

 

Church Office Information 
 

Office Hours:  M–Th 8:30–5:00 

5805 Jones Creek Road 

Baton Rouge, LA  70817 

Phone:  225–753–1667 

Fax: 225–756–8430 

Email:  Info@wbcbr.org 

 
Connect with us!  

 
Please use this QR Code to send 
prayer request, comments or questions. 


